Wells
Outskirts

Exhilarating mountain climbs on Two Sisters Mountain, Mount Murray, Yanks Peak, and many others can be located on these maps.

Two Sisters Trail All Mountain Intermediate
Travel approximately 6.5km east of Wells on highway 26 to the Bowron Lake Road. Follow the Bowron Lake Road north approximately 17.5km; turn left on the 2300 Road. Turn off on Two Sisters Road at 5 kilometer sign.

This is a steep uphill trail to the peak of Two Sisters Mountain (1858m). A cabin without amenities is located at the peak.
Mt Pratchett Trail  All Mountain  Intermediate
Travel approximately 6.5km east of Wells on highway 26 to the Bowron Lake Road. Travel north on the Bowron Lake Road for about 150m; turn east on the 3100 Road. Follow 3100 Road approximately 8km. Turn north on the 1600 Road. After the 1614km point on the 1600 Road, just past a small lake on the right, turn east on a secondary logging road. Follow this road through a pine plantation; take the left fork about 300m in from the 1600 Road. Park here for vehicles with low clearance, otherwise parking can be found about 1km in from the 1600 Road.